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Now Saul was consenting to his death. At that time a great persecution arose 
against the church which was at Jerusalem; and they were all scattered throughout 
the regions of Judea and Samaria, except the apostles. (Acts 8:1) 

A few verses before, we met the man who supervised the execution of Stephen, 
who was the first martyr of the Christian faith (Acts 7:58). Acts 8:1 continues the 
story of Saul, telling us first that Saul was consenting to the death of Stephen. The 
English translation probably isn’t strong enough. The idea behind the ancient Greek 
word suneudokeo is “to approve, to be pleased with.” Some people are reluctant 
persecutors, but Saul wasn’t one of these; he took pleasure in attacking and even 
killing Christians. Saul of Tarsus – whom most of us know by his Roman name, Paul 
– later came to deeply regret this persecution of the church. He later wrote that he 
was not worthy to be called an apostle, because I persecuted the church of God (1 
Corinthians 15:9). Stephen’s death was only the beginning, the start of a great per-
secution that arose against the church. The floodgates of violence were now open 
against the Christians and Saul was only one of many persecutors. Before, individual 
apostles had been arrested and beaten and persecuted. Now, every believer was 
threatened with violence and perhaps death. Stephen’s death might seem meaning-
less at first glance. His young ministry of power and eloquence was cut abruptly 
short. His ministry also seemed to end in failure – no one was immediately brought 
to faith, and all that came was more persecution. But as often has been the case, 
the blood of the martyrs became the seed of the church. Afterwards, they were 
scattered throughout the regions. Now the Christians were forced to do what they 
had been reluctant to do – get the message of Jesus out to the surrounding regions. 
In Acts 1:8 Jesus clearly told His followers to look beyond Jerusalem and bring the 
gospel to Judea, Samaria, and the whole world. Up to this point, Jesus’ followers 
had not done this. The resulting good shows us that God can and will use painful 
and pressing circumstances to guide His people into His will. Sometimes we must be 
shaken out of our comfortable state before we do what God wants us to do. When 
God allows some shaking, pressing, or pain, don’t forget to look for His purpose in it 
all. It may be something greater than you ever imagined.  

Shared from David Guzik Devotion 

 

Bringing Good from Pressing and Pain 



• When we gather in our homes with our loved ones or in the quiet and warmth of our holidays, 

please remember those driven from their homes at this time due to persecution in their countries.  

I will lift up my eyes to the hills from whence comes my help Ps 121 

• We continue to hold all those being impacted by illness before the Lord, asking the Great Physician 

for His hand of healing 

He heals the broken hearted and binds up their wounds Ps 147 

• Pray for each of the 1021 OCC Shoeboxes that left CCNB this year to travel to the hands of the  

Children. Each box hand placed by prayer and Jesus love for those children. 

A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another….. John 13 

• Many in our family have prodigals and have divided families and friendships. Please pray that 

hearts are softened to invite Jesus in to reveal and heal fractures.  

I am the vine, you are the branches. He who abides in Me, and I in him, bears much fruit; for without Me 
you can do nothing. John 15 

“He shall call upon me and I will answer him” Psalm 91 

Rest for His Loved Ones  

"Anxiety in the heart of man causes depression, but a good word makes it glad."  

—Proverbs 12:25  

Experts say that worry and anxiety actually can cause deep depression. The Bible told us this long ago. Proverbs 
12:25 says, “Anxiety in the heart of man causes depression, but a good word makes it glad” (verse 25 NKJV). We 
might think that worry is somehow a virtue, but worry actually can be a sin because it’s a failure to trust God. 
Nothing touches the Christian that has not first passed through the loving hands of God. Think of the prophet 
Daniel, a man of God. He faithfully delivered the word of God to kings, and no one intimidated him. But some 
who knew Daniel, other officials in the kingdom, were very jealous of him. Because Daniel was such a man of 
integrity, they couldn’t find anything in his life to trip him up. So they decided the only way they could bring 
something against Daniel was to find something concerning him and his God. They knew that Daniel had the 
habit of praying every day. So they convinced King Darius to sign a decree that no one could pray to anyone ex-
cept the king for the next 30 days. And if someone disobeyed the decree, he would have them thrown into a 
den of lions. Daniel, however, prayed as he always prayed, and immediately the authorities arrested him and 
threw them into a den of lions to be fed to them alive. King Darius, who liked Daniel, spent the entire night wor-
rying. Meanwhile, Daniel slept like a baby in the lions’ den. And the next morning, the king gave the order to 
bring out Daniel, who was very much alive. Psalm 127:2 says, “God gives rest to his loved ones” (NLT). We can 
rest in the Lord, knowing that He is in control and at work in our lives. Blessings—Greg Laurie 


